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Instep  Magazine  is published bi-weekly,
every other Thursday.  Associate member
of   the   National   Gay   Task   Force,   and
associate   of   the   Gay    Rights    National'Lobby. © 1987Instep.  All  rignts reserved.

The business office is located at 225 South
2nd  Street,  Milwaukee,  WI  53204.  The
appearance  by  anyone  in  this magazine
does  not  reflect  one's sexual orientation
whatsoever.  Instep  reserves  the  right to
refuse    adver(isements    which    are
considered to be exploitive of the gay and
lesbian community.

All  departments  can  be  reached     (414)
278J7840 between the hours of Noon and
5 I..in., Monday through Friday.

Mail order subscriptions are available tor
$15 for 13 issues or $25 for`25 issues. Mail a
check  or  money  order  to:  Instep,  225
Soutl. 2nd Street, Milw.utee, WI 53204.
Be sure to include name, address and zip.
All  mail  order  subscriptions  are  sent  in
plain covers.

Another new ertlst graces the cover~Of h
Stay with hls work. Mlch.el P.chruender.
22,  h.s vatlous art educatlon and will be

¥rgd:ntginft,%]ttwh.e:##t:giin#J£
wlth  the  art`rork  "The  Ole'  Drop  Your
Beans ln the Garden` Routlne. ' '

He's origlnally from the Malne `arca, but
has lived all over the East Coast and came
to the Mllw. erca over 3 years ago with his
parents.  Mlchael llkes Mllw.A and plans on
malting lt hlg home. Thls ls his first `rork to
appear ln ln Step - but keep` your eyes out
for more ln the future.

Once again, due to the seasonal drop in
ads, this ts a 48 page Issue.  Some articles
had to be dropped due to a lack of space.

Deadline for Issue 15
Sept. 3-Sept. 16 Issue
is 6pm, Wed.. Aug. 26
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Gay/Lesbian Support Groui.
Box  247A.1411  Ellis Aue.,  Ashland

54806.3999

Lambda House
(Mu), Year-Round Bed & Breakfast Inn)
P.O.  Box 20rpence, 54553    (715) 561-3120

¥°ord%x¥8gih6:gtae%nes€p'ou,#t(S5EE8a]!Group)
UWSP Gay People's Union
Skip Box 30, Steuens Point 54481    346-3698
Rhinelander Rap Group
P.O.  Box  1396. Rhinelander 54501
Wi.lderne§s Way
(W. Campground & Resort,  Yr.-Round)
P.O.  Box  176`  WQscott.  54890
(715)  466-2635
Mike's Park Florist  (FTD TeleflorQ)
Park  Mcill,  117  Division St..  Park  Fcllls
762-2333

It^(`,Ih'E/KEi`'OSHJ\
club 94  (Mw,  DJ)                                  85T-T90G
9001  120th Aue.  (Hu)y.  C).  Kenosha
Jo'Dee's (MW, DJ)
2139 Racine St.  (Huiy.  32)  Racine   634-980-:
Gay/Lesbian union of Racine
625 College Aue.`  54303

S()('TTI CEL\TTEJu
BAGAL (Baraboo Area Gays & Lesbians)
P.O.  Box 31. Baraboo,  53913
Beloit Gay Alliance
P.O.  Bbx  1794 Beloit  College,  Beloil  53511
The_ 0_Id. Fort Lounge (MW, G/S)
10 E. Sherman Aue.,
Ft.  Atkinson                                      (414)  563-8711
"Su|.I.ort" (G/L Support/Social Group)

P.O.  Box 345. Janesuille, 53545

\rm!sTElth'
The Main club (MW. D)
1813  N.  Third sI..  Superior      (715)  392-1756
Tatoo's 11 (Win. D)
1552 Rose st.` Lacrosse                `      784-5833
Tfl'710 (W'
802 Tower. Superior                    (715) 392-5373
Gay Men's Grou|./Lacrosse
LAGA,  P.O.  Box 256J,  54602 /608)  782-096.a
u.W. Eau Claire  Gay/Lesbian Organ
UW-EC.  Union Box G.L`O.  54701
Maggi6's (MW-gay nights only)
505 W.  Barstou), Eau clclire           832-1457
Gay & Lesbian Alliance     \
P.O.  Bo.x  1] 1.  Platteuille`  53818

STJITI*|HI,I;
Hag Rag (Bi-monthly Les./Fern. paper)
P.O.  Box 93243,  Milwaukee 53203
lnste|. (You're Reading Ill)
225 S.  Second Sl„ Milu)aukee 53204
('414)  278-7840
North Central Wrestling Federation
Box 8234`  Madison 53708
0uT! (Monthly G/L Neu)spaper)

.0.  Box  148`  Madison  53701 (608) 256-7664

Flural Outreach Project
P.O.  Box  310`  Madison  53701
Among Friends  (Resource Networks )
E9340A South Aue.` Reedsburg 53959

4#oS..TF=,''9F===.8°pt'#.e`°u.i.S8'odoe.3%%'%i,)Ds

11` (}r` STJ\TF;
F.°8mooQ6::.S6tg!f°mputerMatching)
ivat.ional Gay & Lesbian Crisis Line/
AIDS  800  (Gay  Hoiline           1-800-22] `7044
Bijou Theatre  (All Male Adult  Films)
1349 N.  Wells  sI.,  Chicago      (312)  943-5397
Sidetracl.s (M.  V)
3349  N.  Hcilsled`  Chic.ago         (312)  477-9189
Pride Institute
(Drug; Alcohol Recovery)       1-800-54-PRIDE
Touche .(Muj`  L I L)
2825  N.  Lincoln  Aue.`  Chi        (312)  929.3269
Bulldog Road
2914-16 Broc]dway.  Chic.a9o
Douglas Dunes Resort (Mu)` DJ` F)
BIue Slar Highu)ay. Douglas.  MI
(616)  857-1401
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BRIEFSV                          __     ^

Like lt Or Not,  Testing Inevitable.  Says CDC
S.n   Fr.I)cl.co   u)JL.I.)-. Wldeepread,

routine  testing  Of  people  for  AIDS  and
contact tracing to flnd the sexunl partners
Of people who are HIV lnfectable ere soon
to  be  establl8hed, 'aocordlng  to  h.  Don
Francls,  a  Centers  for  Dlseese  Control
speclallst   afflhated   with   the   C.lffomfa
Department  of  Health  Servte.  I.You're
9olng to lcee the testLng  Issue  ln Callfor-
nl.," Erencls `ram®d a gro`ip' Of g.y `and
lechlan  ectivisb,   .`If  Ire  this  year,  then

=#thi¥.Onu:tl##¥rir.i,gi#!Oj=
Ideally  te8tlng   chould   be  cony.led   with
counsellng and oonfldentlalit!/ me.aunes in
order.to b€ effectlve.

Francls  9eve  his  candld  .onndts  at  a
luncheon pan.I apongoeed bi/ the Netlonal
Gay and Lchlan halt Feee which `ve. ln
Sam Franclseo for a meetlng Of lt8 bond Of
dlrectors.

Francts said he views testlng md contact
tracing as essential parts Of a caTnpelgn to
keep  unlnfected  people   healthy  and   to

:t=.b:.¥Vt°orus]dthte±ch::Ph#aeendev#e
Infected  person  ldentlfled,"  he  said.  H€
empheslzed   that   "for   my   program   to
succeed  I  need  antldigcrlnwhatlon"  mea-
sures adopted also.

forF:#S#=nc#:##aycorrrmuulty
Thepre8entatlondraArsharp.retorts from

grG±:t#&dTe:brierdonifi.ga
Phil.delphla resldent, raised the threat Of
qLiarantlne   as   a   posslble'  outoome    Of
maeslve  tcotlng  and  contact  treclng.  But
Frencls   dlanlseed   the   concern   8aylng,• `Quunitlne le on I.sue only in the mind Of
the  gay  conmunlty,  not  in  the  general
publ,c."

Handel and NGLIF ..tecutive  dlreetor
Jch Led both polntod to last year's ballot
lnltletlve on quarantlnco to,glve legltlmaey
to th€Ir conc~.

Ch   widapleed   temng   end   einqc[

tiadng,   I.evi  a.ld,   I.I   thlnk   there   ape
method. thet er. not only bad pollc!/ but ln
sofne reapecte are also counteprodtictlve.
It 1® dangcou3 to brealt the llnk. between
festlng and coungellng, confldthtlellty and ,

I  entldledmhatfro. "

NGLTF Condemns
AIDS .Measures

lfi testhony A`Ig`ict 6 bchcoe the House
Of Represent.three Energy tod Commence
Suboornndteee on Health and the Environ.
flrmt, th. Ndeii-I Gg .b4 llut.a TIA
Fain called on Congres. to ouppaft rmJar
fundlng   fee    `rol`indafi/   eouneeltng   end
te8tlng  progrm. to cmtrol AIErs cnd to
rty®ct coetdv. central rn.mues propoeed
cdy Nevr RlgIlt Congr..in.n Wllllm Den-n-(R.CA).

Jrfuey l[ed,  NGLTF's  caecLitlve  dlroc-
I tor,  told the ouboommlttee that  "the  gay
cornmunlfy lmow. mere than any other the
pain  and  stiffchng  esoocletod` with  this
dleeaee„. (ve) could have no greater goal
than to ece that the s`iffering Of AH}S be
prevented for the o`inirhelmlng "jorLty Of
us - gay and nongay alute - who are not
infected  with HIV  and  to  assure  that  no
other  communlty  ;hoLld  aperlence  the
level Of tragedy we have." To echleve that
goal,  Levl  said,  `ro`ild  requlrod  a  major
educetlon and councellng program, not the
mandatory  tect±ng,  mendetory  reporting,
and  mandatory  contact  traclng  programs
offered by Dannemeyer.  \

The Tech Froce argued that a soooeschil
prevention program will focus on changing
b€hawlor - with education and counsellng

=?d;uC#e#t%L=L#rdd#t¥ytedngas
ln commenting oITthe cocaclve measures

supported  by  Dememeyer,  Levi  polnted
out that "we here heard ofteri that since.
AIDS ts . se)nially tran8mltted disease;  lt
should be treated es such - end `ue should
notheslt.fetousethemethodsofcontrolthat
havebeen.pplledtomorecernmon§ins...

Ccmtinued on.page 5
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RESTAURANTS
Beer Garden (Lunches. Dimers, Cocktails)
3743  W.I  V/iei St.
Fannie's    .
200 E.  Washington St.
\1    Glass Menagerie
(Lunches.  Dinners`  Cocktails)
124 N.  Water St.
8    Grand Avenue pub a_unch)
7J6  W.  WI.sconsjn Aue.
Walkers Point Cafe  (24 hrs.)
1106 S.  First  St.

Denmark
626  W.  Wisconsi.n Awe.

344-5760

643-9633

347-1962

271.9525

645-1313

EROTICA

278-9520

MEDICAL
Alternate Won`en's Clinic (Sat. a.in..s)
272-2144
Brady East s:TD clinic (BEST)         `
`,V2EoCE=nE==.drH%£"h screentn9S)       272.2144
1240 E. Brady Sl.
M edieal Prcrfessionals For
Altanative Lifesrtyle
P.a.  Etox` 239`  53201                                 277-7671

Milu}aukee AIDS Project
P.O.  Box 92505` 53202                         273-AIDS
National Coalition G®r STD Seri)ices
P.O.  Box  239.  53201              ,                    277-7671

ELIGIOUS
Christian Gay OK (CGOK)
P. O.  Box 93433,  53202                        933-3662
Dignity (Catholic Support Group)
P.O.  Box  597.  53201           .                    444-7177
Integrity (Episcopalian Support G roup)
P.O.  Box  10109  Miluj., 5321o     871-7417
Lutherans concerned     ~
2511  N.  Faru]ell.  Unit  L.  53211           963-9833

Np;o: E:xP§3(9#3fc53£oh2urch)           442.73oo
P.O.  Box  93913`  53202
V]t3'§aFjfnhe%uch(Lu`heron'SC°nce2r7n3e.;i.

TJ3-J6IJ-

ORGANIZATIONS
Alcoholics Anonymous
(Request  `Gay' Meetings)
Beer Tour Badgers        ,
(L/L Social Motorcycle Club)
P.O.  Box  166,  53201
Black & White Meri Togetlier
P.O.  Box  12292, 53212
Castaunys M.C.  (Cycle Club)
P.O.  Box  15152`  53215

272-3081

265-8500

Cream.City Chorus
c/o  124 N. Water. 53202 277-0434
Cream City Foundation (CCF)
P.O.  Box 204` 53201-0204
Cream City Business A\ssociation
P.O.  Box 92614,  53202    .                      372-2773
Galano Ch\b
(Alcohol Free Recovery Club)
1428 N.  Farujell Aue.                              276-6936
Fest City Singers (Gay Choral G`roup)
P.O.  Box  1 l428`  53211                           476.SING
GAMMA (Sporls|Social)
P.O.  Box.1900`  53201
Gap Community at UWM
Student  union`  Fioom E-364               963-6555
Gay Hotline uneferral` Events Tape)
562.7010
Gay Peoples Union
P.O.  Box  208`-53201                                  562-7010
Gay You,h
(Regular Peer Group Meetings)
P.O.  Box 09441`  53209          .                265-8500
Grapevine (Women's Group)
.22ll  E.  Kenwcod                          `             964-6117
Holiday lnwitational Tournament
(Annual G/L Bowling Event)
c/o 144 N. Water, Muu]. 53202      278-8686
Metro Milujaukee Friendship Group
PO.  Box  71012.  Shorewcod   53211-7112

Milwaukee Area Gay Fathers
P.O.  Box 08236`  53208                           871-2362
Milu]aukee Committee for

on wasliington                     372-1813
3079 N.  Humboldt, '532|2               or 265-2509

pri!tLI. Gay/Lesbian Cable (Tri Cable)
P.O. Box 239, Milueukee 53201    277.7671
a±urday Softball Beer League (SSBL)
.0.  Box 92605. 53202
iluer Star M.C. (Cycle Club)
S6 E.  Erie.  53202

Tb'i`(TusllA (414 )
l^lindow to tlie World Services, Inc.
(G/L Support Group)
P.O.  Box 632,  53J87                              542-5735
Holtz Variety/Magazine. Rack
910 E.  Mcorland Rd.` 53286

tvorslTI cE"rliEAL
Flambeau Forest Resort
(MW, Lakeside Cottages, Resort)
Star Route`  Winter 54896         (715) 332-5236

continued
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Mur^t'KEE....iitii..I...I
13    Thislslt(M)
418 E.  Wells  st.                                           278-9192
11    Wreck Room (M, L/L)
266 E.  Erie  st.                                            273-69cO
9    Your place (Mu). D)
813 S.  First  st.                                           647-0130

8    club Milwaukee (M)
(Priuate Club-24 Hrs.)
7n4-A.  W.  Wisconsin Aue.  (rear)      276.02%

Bruce Paul Goodnian
(Fashiorlable Clothier)
Historic 3rd Ward` 309 N. Water
Ear Waves (Records.  12" Singles)
1816 N.  Fciruell
Eclectic I (Gifts/Decor)
2616 N. Doujner Aue.

RETAIL

289-0123

271.8808

963-0797
Four Eyes plus (Eyeglasses)
1208 W.  Mitchell (671-2020) or
2239 N.  Prospect  (271.2020)
Homeuiorks (Gills for you &\ +our horT\el
221  N.  Water st`                                         2T3-S6:`.
Midwest Women's Music  (Re(oi.dsl
207  E.  Buffalo st.                                        2TS.L`L`c`.
N.W.S. Electronic Outlet
5830 W. Fond du Lclc Aue.
Old Masters Galleries
(Cards. Art  Prints. Posters)-1804 E.  North Ai)e.

Progressive Prints (Printers)
2909 N. Humboldt

J6;-llr(-,(-

i,7'ci.(1|<O|``

26+531`Fi
Sands Gift Shop
(Eclectic Collectibles, Jeu)elry. Gems)
3968 S.  Howell                                            744-3460
4  Seven Seas Aquatics (Pets, Supplies)
215 V\'.  Florida                                             272-7966
Video Aduenfures
iJF5=oT=a-rig,--5dr=s&Rentals)
1820 N. Farulell                                    272-6768
VideoVisions(VidcoTapeRen[als&Sales)
2239  N.  Prospect  Aue.                             : -... I `+I..:`

Web§fer Bco*§
2559 N. Dou)ner Aue.

Jeffres] A. Adamczak. M.S.
(Psycho[hercipist)

332-9560

SERVICES

5J I  q02()

A To.Ich of Class (Limo Serui{e)
265-3359 or 562.8333
A Travel Agenc\i (Member IGT-A)
4503 N.  Oakland Aue.                          961-8747

Compedtion
(Pho[otypesetting. Graphics)
1Lu N.  Water St. 278-8686
Aruson House (Advertising)
342 N.  WQ[er s[.                       I               272-1323
Alteniate Lifestyles BBS•( -6=: -Ei=ec:l riE -E{:liz I-iii -56ird)           §33-757 2

Artiliorks (Creatiue. Fine & Graphic Art)
3*-1385
ASA Communieations (4duertising_)
n.5 E.  st.  pciul tt304                              374-5599
Coldil:eu Banker Realrty/Jin Bitter Jr.
3=i.55asR
C.S.P. hc. (Tyi.esetting. Stats)
2T88310
Checker Cab Comparty
®i5-5000
Checker Seruiee  `
Automotive Maintenance
3T25 S. Houell 645.3100
Cobblers Ltd. (Shoe` Boot Repair)
T600 W. Hampton   '                              645-5000
I"erent strokes (Int./Ext. Painting)
T44-5006
FmimancialPlanningSeruices
(Investments/Insurance)
322 E.  Michigan st.             276-2000, Ext. 318
Erik Bryce Agency (Photography)
463-1249
Flower Den (Florists)
3205 S.  Houjell                                          483-8888
Frontier Softu]are (Computer Consultant)
258-8866
llidden Treasures                     377-8307 or
(Auctions & Household sales)         372-7225
Hurricane Productions (Women's Music)
3536 W.  Cherry St.  53208
Innoiiations ln Hair (Stylistst
6728 W.  Morgcin
Dennis Jackson, M.S., CRC
(vOcci[ional & counseling)
Charles Kiley, M.S.W.
(Sex TheraFry, Counseling)

545-0610

272-6868

276-5778
M.A.C. (Dog Grooming)
342-0605
Steuen J. Murray (Accounting)
840 N. Old World Third St.. Suite 301
453-7278
Mr. Vantastic (Moving & Delivery Seruice)
964-9955
VCR Repair
259-0341
Zuhl-Mark                                              263-3211
(Home Decorating & Renovations)

+?i'    ``
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Con[in.led from page 4

But  AIDS  ls  a  new  dleeaee  that  poses
speclalprob`lems."Infect,I.evipblntedout
the   apldemlc   Of   STD's   among   hctero-
sexuals  -   while  STD  rates  continue `to
decllne  among  9Iy end  blsexutl  men  -
suggeate   that   "tradltlonal   mchods   Of
control   eren't  working   and   mllllone   Of
hctero.exuals   ere   engaglng   ln '  unsafe
ectiwltle. that could spread HIV lnfectlon. . .
while   9ry  men   -   without   bencht   Of
mthdrtop/ I.3tlng, tnclng or fcportlng -
have altoDed thctr behavfor thro`ich echica-
tlonondcouncelbng."

The Th.lt Fonee cndaeed Congrdsmn
Wexrm'S Fedeml AIDS Pollcy  Act that
pndde. for $400 mllllon ln couneellng and#E:ife#Lff:EL=ti:
•galnct thoee who one entLbody posttlve. ,

"A Tlme` To Shine"
The Mlwh on Wl.hlngton for I.e.I)lan

ond Gay Rlglto end the Nut®nal Aseocl.-
tlon  Of  People  tlrfu  AIDS  prAPWA)  are
proud  to  amnouce  co-sponsorshlp  Of  "A
Tlme to Shlne, ' ' a project designed to bring
People  with  AIDS  (PWAs)  to  the  March
scheduled for October 11,  1987. Commun-
Itv leaders ln the fight agalnst AIDS have
joined with March and NAPWA orgarilzers
to  ask  supporters  from  coast  to  coast  to
partlctpate ln giving house parties to raise
funds for thl§ cause.

`.A Tlme to Shine" was proposed by the
Los  Angeles  AIDS-ectlvist  Matt  Redman
who believes lt ls cr!tlcal that PWAs attend
the   March   ln   large   numbers.   Redman
malritalns  that  `.lt  to  essential  that  the
government  lmow   that   PWAs   will   not
8lmply quletly dle whlle the govemment's
reaponse to this epldemlc remdns  totally
Inadequate due to fear and blgotr!/ directed
toward gay  men."  Redman  will  sch/e  as
Fundral8lng   Coordinator   and   will ' raise
money to fund a natlonal lottery which will
be used for PWA trmaportatLon,  hou8lng
and  meals.  The  lottery  ts  8truchired  to
ensure that PWAs will come to the March
from  everywihere  across  the  country  and
wltl  Include  people  Of  color  and  `Aromen.
PWA8 will form the lead contlngent Of the
Mud.

David Alrnand, a PWA on the Executive
Commlttee for the March and a member of
NAPWA  ls  the  Project Admlntstrator  for
"A Tlme to Shlne"  and wlll be based  in
D.a.    He    ls   worklng    on    coordlnating
loglstlcs   for   the   event   which   Includes
arrangements for housing,  transportzitlon,
a  buddy  system  and  medlcal   care   for
panclponts.

Petty  plene  ere ,already  undcaray  in
Southern Callfomle.  Sam Flanclsco,  Baltl-
more, Ne`ir Ycht and elsevhae. A commit-
meat from Shiwne€ Mlsolon, Kansas ts an
lndlcatlon Of the broad 9eographlc s`qporf
fo]theproJect.

T'=£estfin!,I,a+#f¥##+?
tlon   .bout   the   'preyect,  .6ontoct   Matt
Redf"n ®t (213) 738iRE4 or Dawld Alimand
at (202) 783-1828. You imy also¢intact the
Mllwaultee  Commlttee  for  the  MELrch  on
Wlahington by calllng Bill at 372.1813, or
Stme et 265-2509.

Anonymity Upheld
New   Y®h    (thltllnc.I-    Recent    court

declslons  ln  both  Neni  York  and  Florida
have  upheld the  right Of blood  donors  to
remain   anonymous,   lncludingJ   ln   cases

¥[t:fe£TBg.atientsreeelvlngtheblood|ater
ln  New York,  a vioman  contended  that

her husband, who dled from AIDS in 1985,
had  contracted  the  disease  from  blood
tranrfuged   at   New   York   Hospltal   and
oupplled  by  Ne`ir  York  Blood  Center  ln
1984. In suing the hospltal and the center,
the woman trled to obtain the ldentltles Of
21  donors whose blood had been used,  ln
order to determlne who had contributed the
allegedly infected blood.

Justice   Joseph   S.    Levine   ruled    in
Brooldyn State  Supreme Coot that  .`the
donor's  tlgbe- to  privacy;   together  with
soclct}/'s  Interest  ln  malntalnlng  the  free
flow Of volunteer blood,  far outwelgh the
Pltlnt!ff'8 rlght to dlselcoure Of all ewldence
Jmterlal and neeeeeary to the prosecution
Of her case." Thl3 declslon ls`slmllar to erL
order Of the Florida state appealg court last
Jonuny.
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Lesbian Denied Custody
Atlaut. [Edid Tlnee)- Lelgh Vanderels,

a  lesbian  mother,  was  dented  custody  Of
her  chtld  ln  January  by  a  judge  citing
Georgla's sodomy law.  Rullng against the
mother,  Judge Wllllam Icon  stated,  "The
court flnd§ that the sexual preference Of the
mother    has   changed    from  , a    normal
heterosexual act to an act Of lesbianlsn and
that the change  ln  sexual preference and
the manner Of exercising her homosexual-
lty   ls   a   substantial   change   ln   circum-
stances.''

Durlng   the   course   Of   the   trlal,   Ison
que§tloned the mother's ex-lover. He read
her the criminal deflnltlon Of sodony and
asked her lf le§blan sex could be included
in   the  deflnition.   When  she   responded
afflrmetlvely,  he  asked  her  rf  She  would
conslder these acts a crime against nature.
"It ls often  easy for us to believe that vve

ere relatively safe wlthln our own structuT-
ed  Space,"  stated  Vanderels.  "What  we
need to remember ls that each time one Of
us  i§  dlscrlmlnated against  and  we  don't

\

tmi:io:sS#3:'be¥n°dfenYa,'°:a"n£P#e]
ACLU ls defending Vanderels.

FCC Drops Charges
Lco  An8ele.  (Wlndy  Cfty  Tlmes)-  The

U.S. Justice Department has declded not to
prosecute   radio   station   KPFK-FM   for
brcadcastlng a play that contained explicit
portrayals Of gay sex, according to the BIy
Arcs Reporter. On Aug. 31, 1986, after 10
p.in.,  the  station  broadcast-exerpts  from
Robert Chesley's play Jer[er,  which is in
part an educational 9ulde to safe  sex and
which   contelns   graphle   descriptlons   of
sexual acts.  Soon  afterwards,  the Federal
Communlcatlons Commlsslon recommend-
ed   that   the   u.S.    Justice   Department
prosecute   the   statlon's   owner,   Paclfica
Foundatton, on obscenity charges. But ln a
July  14  letter,  an  officlal.Of  the  depart:
ment's   National   Obecenlty   Enforcement
Unlt noted that the FCC pollcy ln effect at
the  tlme  Of  the  broadcast  placed  restrlc-
tlons  on   mate[lals   broadcast   before   10
p. in. , thus precludlng a successful prosecu-
+I-*

AUCTIONS
AND

HOUSEHOLD
• -SALES

• ANTIQUES BOUGHT
• CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME
• . CALL FOR INFO•. CONFIDENTIAI,ITY GUARANTEED

•  . REFERENCES AVAILABLE
377~.8307.     Wi,sconsin's Antiques speci,alist         372-7225
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MI|,`h'i`ITREI;        (414 )
9    Angelo's Mint Bar ll
819 S.  2nd  St.
1     Ballgame  (Muj)
196 S.  Second St.
2    BeerGarden (Wm` F)
3743  W.  Vliet  Sl.
3    Boot camp (M. L/L)
209 E.  National  Aue.
4    C'est La Vie (Muj.  D)
231  S.  Second  St.
4    Club 219 (Muj` DJ`  L/L)
219 S.  Second St.
3    DK's(Wm`D)
135 E.  National Aue.

645-8330

273-7474

344-5760

643-6900

291-9600

271-3732

643-9758

9   Dance, Dance, Dance (Mw, DJ)
801 S.  2nd st.                                            383-8330

6    Fannie's (Win. D. F)
2cO E.  Washington Aue.

14    Gay St. Station (Win, D)
1637  W.  Pierce

643-9633

383-5755
8    Grand Avenue Pub (MW. G/S. F)
7J6  M/.  I^/isconsl.n Aue.
9    Hot Lesys (WM, D)
814 S.  Second St.
5    Jet's place (MW, D)
1753 S.  Kinnickinnic  Aue.
9    Lacage (Muj, DJ, V)
801  S.  Second St.

Loose Ends (GS` MW` F)
4322 W. Fond du Lac Aue.
11  M&M club (Muj, F)
124  N.  WQter Sl.
4  Phoenix (Mu), DJ, V)
235 S.  Second Sl.

271 -9525

645-8572

672-5580

383-8330

442+8469

347-1962

2:J8.9flTJ
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MAI)ISonL' co]iiiiiilcd   `
Gay & Lesbian Teens Group
(Peel. Support G roup)                (608) 255-8582
Madison Gay Theatre Project
P.O.  Box 726.  53701                     (608)  251-6489
Men's Center (Referral Center)
Neighborhood House.  24 S.  Mills    256-8204
National Lesbian Feminist Organization
(Rights Group)                               (608)  257-7378
Parents & Friends of Gays & Lesbians
P.O.  Box  1722.  Madison  53701          271-0270
10eio Society (Student  Organization)
Bo::x  6]4.  Memorial  Un.Ion`
500 Lanedon sl.`  53706                         262-7365

united (Education Social Seruic.es)
1127  Uniuersity`  Rm.  8103`  53715     255.8582

united Political Action Committee (PAC)
(608)  255-2732
Worr.en,'s Counseling Service
710  Unll)ersity  Aue.  t[202            (608)  255-9149

SuPP®|*
Our

a.,ertlsers

I
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'Equality  Distant

cay¥:oTmneT(n®i:-jl°e#Fh);veAaroenwgwr#t:
go before they achieve equality, according
to   the   Newhouse   News   Service.   "The
American Woman  1987-88, "  published by
the  Congresslonel  Caucus  for  Women's
Issues,   chronicles  the  considerable  pro-
gres§  women  have  made  ln  some  fields,
prompting Rep. Llndy Boggs (D-La.) to call
the  report  "a  dream  come  true."   The
352-pege   report   also   details   so   much
persistent dlscr!minetlon that Rep. Ba]rbara
8.  Kennelly  (D-Com.)  called  lt a  "night-
mare    dacumented.    I    can't    remember
anything  that  depressed  me  more  than
reading   this."    Kennelly    described    as
"chllllng" the report's flndlng that female
college graduntes who work full time, year
round  earn  roughly  the  same  income  as
employed   male   high   school    dropouts.
Kennelly   said   the   report   ought   to   be
required  reading  for  every  girl   ln   high
school "so she would know what She was in
for."   The   report   shows   that   working
women have been closing the wage gap ln
recent years - from 61 cents for every $1 a
man   makes   to   68   cents   for   everty   $1.
Kennelly sald the Improvement has less to
do with women being pald more than with
men earning less as man¢acturing jobs are
replaced by lower-paylng servlce Jobs.

Judge Bars Confession
From Murder Trial

Ein Cha€. W]  (Mll`]r. Joiim.l]- An Eau
ClalreCountyClrcultCourtjudgethrewout
August  3  a  murder  confesslon  by  Alvin
Taylor,   a   traveling   night   club   singer,
saying that police had engaged ln Improper
questionlng.

Clrcult  Judge  Gregory  Peterson  ruled
~that prosecutors could not use the confes-
slow  ln  Taylor's  trial,  which  ls  to  begin
Sept.   14.   Taylor   ls   charged   with   first-
degree murder ln the bcatlng and stabbing
death Of James Severson, 42, Of Eau Claire.

Peterson who described  hls decision  as
one of the "heavy burdens'-'  of judgeship,
sold  Taylor  could  have  been  lnvckLhg  his
con§tltutlonal rlght agalnst self-lncrlmlna-
tlon   when   he   expressed   reluctance   to.

Con[Imied on page 8

mum
Ritter, Jr.

Broker Associate
Million Dollar Club

One of the skilled
Real  Estate
Professionals
who  .Is  sens.It.ive
to the needs of
our' community.

I  would welcome
the opportun.Ity
to be of assistance
to you and
your i r.lends.

Office 332-6000
Home 271-5508

7h#ovesalha
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discuss Se`/erson'8 death with Menomonle
PollceDepprthentlnvestlgatorsonAprll4.

Taylor,  40,  also  ls  charged  with  first.
degree  murder  in  the  deaths  Of  Tlmothy
Hoyden,  27,  Of  Menomonle;  Robert  Wll-
llams,   38,   Of   Eau.   Clare;   end   Daniel
Lundgren, 33, Of west Bend.   .
o   The tape recordlng of the lnterrog.tlon ln
the Se`rerson case choured that Taylor tctd
lnvestigatcoB. .`1 gucse I `roiild llke to let lt
[est,"  when  they  ndted  hlm  aboiit  the
Seversob case, Pctesoon 8.Id.

Pceerson  a.ld  tlut  Tnylor  could  h.ve
been  lrmoldng  hle  flght  to  r€m.ln  silent
when he told pollce, "I giiess I don't unnt
to  got   into  the   dchlls   (of  Severson's
death)."  Investlgatore eontlnued to ques-
tlon Taylor .fter the s"rment and Taylor
Subsequently  confc99ed,  accordlng  `to
police.

Police Get AIDS^
Guidelines

Wa.hlngton [`A/lnd]r Cfty TIP-)- Police
deparfroents should requhe their officers to
wear  glove8` and  take a  wide  range  Of

precautlon8 when comlng Into contact with
those  suspected  Of  "being  Infected  with
AIDS, " according to a Justlce Department

::tnetpsernfas8cuhefern¥natlfhowTagdedT#:
there   have  been   no  documented  cases
Of   pollce   Offlcer8,   paramedics   or   flre-

|L::::Bb:u#grg£::n¥*°##nef
adopt  clearmit pollcles to prevent  trane-
ml98lon Of the dleeaae, Indudlng the use of
ma8ksorothcrprotoctlve devlces for cardlo-
pulmonary  re8cu®lt.tlon  and  wearing•  9loce. when eeawhlng people aiapected Of
hawing ADS. The Statement follows b)/ t`ro
months contfcoapr over D18trict Of Cblum-

• bfa polbe offloer.' .decl.loo to wear 9lerma
when er[e3tli`g paeone `Ath AIDS demon-

. rfutlng ln4i]aLof the Whde House.

r Charges  Not seen
[Mdtp. Sentinel]- A woman with acqubed

Immune dedleleney syndrome who saatoh-
ed a store clerk during a dispute will not be
charged with endangerlng the clerk's life,
an offlelal sold last week.

Continued on page 9

Call TIM for Estimate!
964-9955
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-CODE CHART-                             G/S ................ Gay/Straight Mixecd

MW                    -                      %Men,%Women           L/L  ...................... Levi/I:eather
Dancing

Mw  ...... MostlyMen,Womenwelcome          DJ ............... DiskJockey, Dancing
M                                   ....  Prefer Men only         D

W   .... : ............  Preferwomenonly          V
Win ...... Mostly women, Men welcome         F Food Service

ron `rAljl,m' (414)
Brandy's (MW, P)

409 S.  Washi.ngf6n, Green Bay       432-39]7
i\0\  West (MW. DJ)                                     ,I

1101  W.  Wisconsin Ace.. Appleton 734-3993
Grand West (MW)
1,444 Main st.. Green Bay                   433-9601

..   Jay's Nautieal Inn (G/S, F)
Huny. 54, New London
Loft (W, D)
2328 university Aue., Green Bay    468-9968
Napalese Lounge (MW, D.I)
515 S.  Broadway`  Green ELy            432-9646
The Pivot club (MW, DJ)

4815  W.  Prosi]ect.  Appleton               730-0440
Who's /MW. DJ,  V)
720 Bodart  (rear).  Green Bay           435-5476

OFtGANIZAT]ONS
Angel Of Hope (MCC Church)
P.O.  Bbx 672, Green Edy 54305       437-3816
Argonauts Of l^lisconsin .(L/L Social Club)
P.O.  Box  1285. Green Bay 54305
Coricerned (Referral)
P.O. Box  1087, Green Bay 54305
Dignity (Gay Catholic Group)
P.O. Box 2283,  Green Edy 54306     739-8030
Gamma Alpha Iota-Lau]rence uniu.
(G/L Support Group)
1.15 S.  Drew St., Appleton 54911
Gasl A\coholics Anonymous
(Meet ing weekly)                                  494-9904
Gtry Support Group Of Shebo±19an
P.O. Box  192, Sheboygan 53081
Lambda Connection (Ask for TLC Rep)
Oshkosh, 424.1491
Women's service center              433-6667

MEDICAI-
Center Project
(AIDS'Diagrostie/Counseling)
P.O.  Box  1062, Green Bay 54305   437-7400

8LAD[sON (608)`
REs-TAijRAins

1   Cafepalms
636 W.  Washington

MEDICAL
Madison AIDS Support Netu}ork
(Support & Counseling)
P.O.  Box  731. 53701.                   (608)  255-1711
BIue Bus STD Clinie (Monday` Thursday)
1552 Uniuersity Aue.                   (608) 262.7330

a    Back East (MW. DJ)-50tiE:-ivii=s==-S;.-iriiir)-'         (60&) 256-7104

1    Rod:s (Mu], L/L, D)-63;-in=wistiririgidrh' (riar)       (608) 255-0609

1    TheNeu]Bar (MW. DJ`V)
636 W.  Washington (upstairs)           256.8765
3    Shamrock Bar (GS, MW, F, D)
117  W.  Main st.                              (608)  255-5029

Affirmation
1127  Uniuersity  Aue.
Euangelicals Concerned
P.O.  Box  44`  53701
Integrity/Dignity
Box  730.  53701

ELIGIOUS

(608)  256-2353

(608)  244-5010

/608J  836-8886
SERVICES

All Gags Phone Line
(608)  255-4297
Fallen Woman (Music Promoters)
401  Elmside,  53704                        (608) 249-7872
Gasl & Lesbian Information Recording
(608)  263-3100,  ask for  tape #...``33

RETAIL
Four Star Fiction & Video .
315 N.  Henry  st.                           (608)  255-1994

ORGANIZATIONS
Ado Jones (Campus Women's Center)
710 university #202                      (608) 262-8093
Gas) Alcoholies Anonymous
iidEzii -irriiJir=it; Aue.     -            (608) 25i-7575
Gay & Lesbian Resource Center
(Referral)
i'.6. Bbi  1722, Madison 53701          257-7575
Madison Gay Men's Chorale
2005 Pike Dr., #5. 53713             (608) 257-7575
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Gay Games Ill Set
SuFhoGb.[`Ahad.rCftyTIIb..)-B]xpi

Mcbell, chelman Of the Gay Games HI., $
9eckLng tl ralee $1 mllllon for the event, set
for Aug`ist 1990 tit Vancouver,  Conadr.  In
Sam Franclso r€c€ntly to pry hls r€specte
to the let. Db. Thomas Weddell, founder Of
the   Gnp  Games,   MCDell   said,   "Tom's
death relnforcee the lmpomnce on us that`
we have to heap hlg vlslon e8 uns`imed and
allv®  es  pceslble ....  If  Tom's  wishes  arc
followed, the aplrlt will go on forever and
ever, and spread to e`reryone who supports
th_epELn9plesj2!_the.€qu_eg:'_'_MCQgll.sgjd
lt was never the desire Of the Metropolltan
Vancouver Arts and -Athletlcs Assocatlon,
which ts aponsorlng Gay Games Ill, to use
the word ' `Olyrnplcs, ' ' the use Of which was
prohlblted ln a recent U.S. Supreme Court
deelslon.   He   erpltlned   that   gnys   and
lesblans had created somcthlng special on
thelr own that lt `ras unnecessary to  use"Olymplc8,"   and   else   denounced   the
``flerc€  natlonallgm"  assoclated  with  t'he

offlclel Olyrnplc8 es wed as the ontl-fetnin-
19t  conriotatlons  8sooclated   with  anclent
Greece, where the original Olympfe genres
were held.

Membeshlps ln Gay Gimes Ill are now
evallabl€ by sendlng  $10  to  Metropolltan
Vmcouver Arts and Athletlcs Aseoclat)on,
1170 Bute Stu  Veneouner,  Bntlsh Colum-
bia, .C-, V6E IZ6.

_JL_
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`^RE YOU SELFIMOTIVAVED?

DO YOU\` ulq CHALLEN¢ES?
WORK WI" PEOPLE WELL? ,

.  EIUOY LEAJENIN®?
pROvEN TRACK REOoro?

LIKE $25 -$100,000 PER YEAR?

`gfYOUa;uswered,YEStoALLqu6stwhs,cotlasiderse'nddrngus
Spur reow:ne, rega;rdless Of uo!un. cunem employrnge'r[l.
(Not wierested .in unern;pLoysd - cmly success ointed people.)

rml beroxM-Plo. ha ca„
' " 5320a--     -

1111111111111111111111111111111,1111111111111111111,__
Continued irom page 8

The wolnan,  Who  also  qubbed  an  open

i#al=ink:thrdspTte,aulTftE?EL=
with mledcmcmore because lt was do`ibtfuL
8he could have Infected either paean with
AIDS,  the  dlstrlct  attomey's  office  con-
cluded.

The 31-year-old woman will be charged
with battery ln the scratching lncldent and

3`,=:d£#.g#cdL:i]fut:st:die±d?einpxLty
lncldent8 ooc`irred July 10.

``We've  chedted  with  various  medical

people and consldchng what she  did,  it's
hlghly unllkely that she could  have trams-
mltted   the   disease,"    Malmstadt   said."They   dldn't   rule   lt   out   entirely,   but
they've never heard Of lt belng tlrmsmlttod
llke that. "

`LlbertyReport':
•Curing' Gays/Lesbians

rmBmped.   (Otidloc.)-  An  article  in•Jerry Falwell'. Ltry Rfpoft asserts that
Exodus, a gro`ip which couneels gaps and

lesbfane  to  reslct  th.   "t.mp¢atton"   Of
members'Of thch ore ee.I,  1® conthbutlng
to  the  ftsht  egalnst  AIDS.   "While  the
Centers  for  Dlsease  Control   and   othert._eu==ffiE#.Ean*
C.   Evertt   Koop   promotes   the   use   Of
condoms for `safe sex,'  " reads the article,"a little-knoum intematlonal group (Exo-.
dus) !8 working to stop the spread Of AIDS
by  tumlng  homosexuals  into  hcterose]t-

:o#::lfr#r#gDt:vlo£:*,h?eu:lrvo£Pis
opinion Of all the modem Blble translations
ls that  homceexuallty  ls  sin.  And  I  think
that the burden Of proof ls  on  them  (the
homceexunls) . " Exodus edmlts that ` `Most
homosexuals who t`rm away from their sins
and homoeeuxal  llfestyle and  mche Jesus
the   Lord   Of  their   llfe   remain   single."
However,  Davles  notes  that  "each  year,
when the various Exodus minlstrles gather
for thelr annual conference, more and inore \
Ofusarc9olngeemarfedpeople.''



q to  R)  Damlen  and  Bob  held  thelr  3rd annual Buthday bash et the Grand Avenue  Pub.
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AD ORDER FORM---i

Please place the following ad  in the ln Step ``Classies" Section:

E services                     I organizations
E] Instruction                   H Miscellaneous
H Counseling                H people `
H  Bulletin Board            H Masseurs
H Buy/Sell                      I Other
H Shopping

t] Real Estate
I Rodmies
I Employment
H For Sale
I Tra.vel/Resorts

BOLD  LEAD  IN  (Max. 25  lewers)

Your signature, area code and DAYTIME phone number must be supplic`d (even
if not published in your ad). Your signature for a People (personal) ad al tests that
you are of legal age and your,request is to meet other persons at no expense on
their part  All ads must be accompanied by payment and mailed or delivered to
ln Step Magazine. No ads clccepted by telephone.

Placed by

SIGNATURE

Phone (__)

PRICING YOUR AD

Chargefo;oneissue(30wordso'rless)is$6.00
Multiply20¢timesthenurT`berofwordsovER30

Total for First Issue

I  `            Times number of Issues ad should run
I  Enclosed is Cash, Check, or Money Order for
---------- MAIL OR PELIVER TO: ----------

ln Step Ma`gazine, 225 South 2nd St., Milw.,`Wl 53204
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Angel of  Hope M.C.C.
(M.C.C.I-Angel Of Hope:  M.C.C.  needs

you, all of you who are gay and lesbian, or a
sympathetic non  gay person,  Red,  Black,
White   or   Bro`m.   Angel   Of   Hope   ts   a
relatlvely  nor/  church  ln  the  Green  Bay
area.  They  are  locklng  for  a  number  Of
people who do not see a problem vwh being
homosexual and Chrlstlan. They are ln the
prace§s Of locking at the areas where they
can   help   the   communities   Of   Northern

#te;°:::n]ooefupedcL::lyde:#op]%e:nwhpB]ye.

#o::m€]hnur¥'f:dthare~e/g:,Efetetkinoaf
Oshko§h.   They   worship   weekly   at   the
Napalese Lounge, 515 S. Broadway, Green
Bay, WI. If you want any lnformatlon about
the church and its life ln Green Bay, or are
Interested  ln  helping  them  ln  any  area,
please call them at 437-3816. If you'd like to
drop them a line or want to find out more
about the church you  can  urrlte:  Angel  Of
Hope:  M.C.C.,  P.O.  Ben 672,  Green Bay,
WI 54305.

Milw's New Hope
M.C.C. Update

New Hope MCC announces a change in
the tlme Of Its weeldy services.  Beginning
on September 6, 1987, Servlees will be held
at 6:30 P.M. , on Sunday evenings. Services
will continue to be  held  ln  the  chapel  Of

E.eK*#nft;i.¥a¥:isfocmhudceh,d#]M9
Student Union). The change ln the time Of
services ts a result Of a  suniey  Of  parish
members  and  other  particlpants  at  the
Sundry services and ls Intended to better
meettheaplrltualneedsOfourcommLinlty.

New Hope has also beg`in monthly Rap
Groups for men and wimrnyn. These raps
ere a time for people to gather and discuss
pertlnent lsues and to support each other in
llfe'sjoumey.

The Wlmmyn's Rap Group ls held on the
second Seturdey Of the month, et 2:00 P.M.
For the lcoatlon Of the rap group and any
other information, can the church office at
442-7300,  during  the  hour  Of 6:00  P.M.
md 10,00 P-M.

The Mch's Flap Group ls held on the first

r=#nyff#emr:£th#u7jTonpdMin;a:#::
Informetlon. call Rlc or I,arty at 933-2532.
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IjueR DAy MOND^y

Deer Ethor:
Fall ls approaching and so ls the annual

Unlted Way fund  drlve. Those  Of us who
work  for  large  companles  initially  react
with sighs at the thought Of the impending
pressure. I don't mind giving to charity but
I  am  copeemed  about  where  the  money

:e¥:.T::eysoo,::n=:#:.toag=Jnctse:=a:ix:
mak.e  no  attempt  to  hlde  their  anti-gay
pollcle§.  And  wlth  the  alarming  level  at
whleh    the    Unlted    Way    succumbs    to
consowative supporters, lt ls hlghly unllke-
ly that they will suddenly decide to help our
community.

We can act.ely change this.  When you
pledge money to the United Way you can
speclfy  where   lt  should  go.   Instead   Of
lettlng your money go into the general fund
I  urge  you  to  be  direct.  Use  the  Donor

EL:tifnostou_ddoe#w]:#h:r£]fbswg:oLfp.us
[t  !s  easy  to  do.  Just  spectfy  that  the

money go to the AIDS Resouroe Center Of
Wlsconsln,   Box  925es,   Mllwaukee,   WI
53202. Yes, if you want to be discreet you
can just give AFICW  a9 the  name  Of  the
agency. The center ts the parent group Of
theAIDSPV4ect.

The United Way forbids health agencies
from actively sollclting funds.  They  can't
act for your help but I can.  So please be
generous and help our community as best
you Can.

Cue last note. In addltlon to ARCW you
could also speclfy the Cream Clty Founda-
tionasthereclplentOfyourmoney.

-Pltwtaefty
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Sunday ln The Park
try Kul Mlchael

A recent Chlcago outlng found me at the
Goodman Theater to vlour a productlon Of
the 1984 Pulltzer prLee winning, §und.y ln
The Pah Wlth Georg.. Some Of you may
have  seen  the  televlsfon  presentatton  or
vldco  Of  the  Brcadrray  company  starring
Mandy Patlnkln and the wonderful, Berm-
dette Peters.

The  Goodman  Theater  ls  located  right
t.ehlnd  the  Ar(  In8tltute  and  was  most
certainly  heightened  by  the  fact  that  the
famous    Sourat    masterpiece,    "Sunday
Afternoon   on   the   Island   Of   la   Grande
Jatte" , ls housed there. So, the experlenoe
was\ truly memorable by a vlslt to view this
famous polntllltstlc work earller ln the day.
Polntllllsm or chromo-lumlnartsm ls cleat-
ed by adding tiny dots Of brllllant color so
that  the  eye   ln  transferring  the   image
creates   the   proper   mix   Of   color.   Fine
examples Of this today are prlnt medla such
as   newspapers   or   megazlnes   and   the
prac.ess  Of  creatlTLg  photographs  through
construction Of small dots or televlslon and
video whlch also use the same premise.

The play ls  dlvided  into  two  acts  each
with Its own  focus land  point  Of  reference
but   which    together    create    a    unique
connectedness. The first which ls the much
Stronger Of the t`A/o chronlcles the life and
artlstlc   paselon   Of   George   Seurat.   The
second takes place one-hundred years later
and  fceuses  on  the  person  Of  his  great-
grandson, George, also an artlst.  (In point
of fact,  the  child  born  to  Seurat  and  his
mistress,  Madelelne,  died one weak after
the  artlst.   This   son   was   unfortunately
exposed to his father's menlngltl8.)

In   this   first   act,    we   meet   George
obsessed    with    his   palntlng,    and    his
ml8tress, aptly named, Dot. Also, we meet
a few other characters who become part Of
the palntlng's compo3Itlon when complet-
ed.-  The  culmlnatlon  Of  this  act` ls  very
powerful ln the beautiful "Sunday" when.
the  characters  ale  e8sembled  by  George

•lnto  .  live  composltlon  and  the  plctul'e
comco to . .llfe. "

Act tw®flnds George' 9 great-grandson, a

i:£tre:#i¥#inweT&nt9:(:othdi=r9:
focus wee more spectflcally llnked to video
rather than laser art which dlrectly relates
to  the  polnttlllsm  Of  Seurat.   Unlute   his
great-grandfather who ne`rer sold a paint-
lng and died  at  the  age  Of  32  with  little
notoriety because hls works were breaking
new ground and defying aooeptablllt!es Of
the time,  George Of today feels pre§sured
to be trendy and avant-garde.  ``Puttlng lt
Together"   ls   hls   cryptlc   hymn   to   his

=s:f.inda£:|y.ent:t.:#?I:,!¥#gr=nmd:
father.

This  partleular  production,  which  was
mounted  at  a cost  Of $400,000  18  visually
bright and exciting  a-hd  glves  the  proper
three-dlmenslonal    affect.    The   lntlmate
setting Of the Goodman provides a wonder-
ful environment for this piece. The orches-\
tra ls full and yet not overpowering. Fomer
Mllwaukeeen,  Steven Baltes  (Bates)  did a
commendable Job as conductor. He former-
ly  was  at  the  Skylight.and  Melody  Top
theaters  here  as  well  as  conductor  for  a
natloml tour Of 42nd Street.

John Herrera,  as Geroge,  has a terrific
set  Of  credentlal8  -  Ewlt-.a  che,  and  a
leadlng role as an orlglnal cast member Of
Broadway.s   8uccesrful  Drood.   However,
here  I felt strongly that he was  "holding
back"  and  iiever  really  pushed  until  the
finale. Knowing the demands Of this script
and lyrics and havlng had the experience Of
a  stage  beard  ln  Evlta,  he  should  have
kno`m how to project properly. Instead, he
was  often  too  soft  and  hard  to  under-
stand. As the main ch-aracter ln the show,
he just dldn't have the strength to carry the
Important first act and  was  over`whelmed
by  Dot.. In  the  second  act  as  the  great-
grandson, George, he improved somewhat
but lt ls a less-demanding role.

The    star    Of    the    show    `Aras    Paula
Scrofano's,  Dot.  She  has  a  lovely  strong
volce and used lt much to her favor. She ls a
strong  actress  and  her  winnlng` presence
was excellent ln the first act. She was also
good ln the second as Marle, the daughter
of George and Dot.  Her performance will
undoubtably bring her a Joseph Jefferson
(Chlcago' 9 Tonys) rromlmtlon.

The  show  combined  with  the  Institute
Conlinued on page  19
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::iki::g:i:ff|en;:irr,i':irjg;::#:;oi;T!ii
h,s gun.

p,£t{:vg:n]:::„he   sald,   his   volce   small,

Th`:t?:t:rherbeeyw°:dar8mp:'te:.hat:Su::edmi%:
That'swherewe'llalwaysbe."

in;utt#r`dm.`gni°n#Xiprsoi,¥ideiB[ff;Ty
"Oh Peter, " I whispered and kissed him

agaln.
Thls tlme the kls§ was more than

returned a9 I heard the gun thud as lt
the carpet.

:Fup:g
"NO!„

The Baron raged.
``YOuSIIAl|NOTBEFREE!''

ru;X;u:::Leeydw#];"B#a#Fn#idth¥dst}#kef
sending him back`urds agalnst Don.

"Not" the Baron shouted again,  right-
lng himself. "NOI "

og,!fi:dig:fe;iffi:i:i##i.#i3:iii
arms, fell bach and watched as the Edron

#¥:::::d±t:!E°;:b:¥§i[§£ioL¥i#j¥
vo;;]e#mhianvget:%#:':h:eentudnodfedeind;.his

indHe:f:#ge=t=hfin&untghafpgrer'a:3e[.flaming
``Youwlllnct!''

deE*:rat:]C:nya8.td#kua::rd¥ma,  #:
:u°tT#c'he:Lxid]!8nhjeigi::¥us.from  hls

de;`#en youl" the towering flgure thun.

DaEeds##€h'fiesT.#.¥md#ein¥#rgffij
explosion.

"#T#ayy%:elquhl%f. "Joshua,§  volce.

.=J:n:d:,?¥|v:ofeirii.u#:y,:ffiicoT#
begin.

•'You must go hour," John said.  .`Brd

the Old I ®I*
I®uh9e

MON.-SAT.11  AM -2 A"  (

10 E. Sherman Avenue
Foh `Atklnson

(414) 563-8711

home. You will be safe. "
I loon?" I questloned. ..Jlm?"
•`Hereandleaving,''Donanswered.
``Suredobegolng,''Jlmreplled.
``TheMayorandDavid?''Iasked.

gL:ii:hg:fF§i]erisw###ii:°L:¥'£¥:¥h:¥iu,suTmgs;'..y`;:,hr:nri:'ttgeetgeary;!£ts!:ftMfnhdoeu=;P.t.

John  and  Joshua  locked  at  each  other
and smlled.

fu:re°r';'nJth°:ngr,gfrn"y¥uC;rrethaeypreblt

gr,.;¥,."   Jlm   Speculated,    "above   the

:aTJ£Enthas:rd#.h#:|d#:deinen°oJgr:ytEei;

ag|#,Y9°.1°Veindbefreeuntilwemeet
And all was then as lt had been for us on

Brewers Hlll where ttme had stopped and
eternity began ,

The End
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LABOR DAY MONDAY

2 fo 10 p.in.
Ndionol ^verm® to Walker

on S®iM 2nd Sh..I

wednesdays

/3

`claEm 1® fame'
.  vlth. host.ss h.IIy br®vn.

$50 WEEKLY PRIZE .
•  Any Tcbl,ent Eti,gtole  . _Singles or Ciroups
•  Leap Sunc .  Drag  .  Ijfoe Singing  .  Sin,p

•  Dcunce  .  Comedy  .  Eto.
$500 FINAls NOvEueER 18 _

sunAys
Ol,d Di,sco ('74 -'80) Nits, $1.00 Shot Special .• MormATs

ELll Tabs All, Ni,te
TUESDAYS"NU-MUZIK" Nde, Givrot $ 1.cO Tappers

TT-DAIS
Free Tacos . Reduced Ptwes on Marga;rites, Corona & Cdro

FBIDAHS & SATUBDAYS
Vcineky Dance, Musie & VI,d,eos wi,th, Johnny

CoMING SooN! ENTERTAINMEr`IT AND
SHOWS ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES!

'1\ a. I .. 8.5 S. and Street, rlllvauke®
)8)-81)®

In the Heam Of Vwabker's Point
I.e sup. t. aft.hd lIAP FIST 'e7
lal).I day, pepteril.er 7, a p.in.
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STEPPI N '  out a            -----b-y_ pan Gel-in-are
unconsclous, or rape me (deflmtely not my

When I sat down to `Irrlte thls column on
August 12,  I followed my normal  habit Of
glanclng at my last column.  Up until that
tlme, I dldn't reallze an entlre segment Of
my column had "Dlsappeared".  I remem-
ber  wrltlng  about  events,  such  as:  The
grand opening of La Cage's Dance, Dance,
Dance;  the Cream Clty Choms benefit at
Your Place;  The  Ballgame's  X-mac  party
&  the  Chlppendale  dancers'  appearances
- but none Of lt was there. After I `Andte lt,
Mary types lt up & Dan at C.S.P. typesets
lt, and somewhere ln that process -I lt was
lost.

Under  normal  circumstances,   I  would
(hopefully)  have  caught  the  error  during
the paste-up/layout process, the final step
befoie  we  go  to  the  printer.  Hourevere  I
h.ve   .n   ace .....   and   that's   another
story...

Sunday,  Aug.  2nd,  after  coming  home
from the ]n Stq office about llpm (I had
Just flnl8hed about 2/3rds Of the megazlnes
layout) I relaxed with come friends, & then.
after they left  -  I  went to bed to  read.
About 12:sO am I heard nolses  -  and got
up to Investigate. It wee hot that night & I
had opened the bedroom  windows  ln  my
roommates (Jlm & Klm) rcoms & my own.
Normally. we are security consapus  I  &
keep window/a closed & loclted lf `Are're not
ln  that  room  -  but  lt  wee  8oooo  hot .  I
opened   their   wlndow9   so   their   rcorns
wouldn't be so stuff}i when they got home
after bar time. Anyway - a youthful male
cut a screen & cmwled ln. He `ras already
ln.the house when I nan-chalantly 9ct up,
(thlhklng  lt  wee just  our 2  cats  tamping
egaln)  &  loceely  grabbed  this  alumlnum
teTLslon rod (the kind you put between the
door frame to drlp-dry your fine unshables
from) . He Surprised me Ln our dlnlng rcom
hallway & grabbed the pole & used  lt on
me.  The  man  meant  business  &  `msn't
happy I only had se ln cash.  He had been
hltthg  me   Incessantly   about   my   head
with the pole, and even though I dedlcted
most Of the blows with my hmds end arms,
I still ended up 9ettlng 26 smches across
my forehead. Then the gay unnted me to
lie  do`m  on  my  llvlng  room  froor   -   I
thought fo m]r®elf -  he'll elther beat me

type) , or steal the household blind - or any
Of the above. A€ that polTit -  I fore-armed
hlm  -  gave  hlm  a  blg  shove   -  &  I
managed to get the front door open & ran
down the steps outslde  -  screaming  my
head off . At that point - he tock off & I ran
back Inside the house & called for police &
an aTnbulance.

It's  bed  enough  there's  homophobes,.
gay bashers & antl-gnp leglslatlon against
us out there, but overwhelming that ls the
everyday vtolence and crltT.a everyone has
to face.

The moral of my story ls  -  close your
wlndows, especlally lf you are on the dust
flcor.  After all  -  lt's better to suffer the
heat than to be beat.

Anyway - back to the otlglnal story - I
got  home  from  the  hosplfal  about  8am
Monday mornlng  -  & came dourn  to the
offlee  about  neon  (who  could  sleep  after
that ordeal) & flnlshed up the layout Of the
paper. And lt's the condltlon I was ln that ls
my excuse for Ttot catchlng the "mlsslng"
sectlonOfmycolumn.

So  -  without further  ado  -  we'll  go
back & cover. these events from July 26th
through Aug. 12th.

Or course - the blg event on July 26th
wee the publlc grand openlng Of I. Cage..
grand dance emporium  -  D.nc€, D.nee.
D.nee.  Whet  a  room  lt  lsl  The  massive
22x70  foot  cult  dance  floor  ls  flanked  oh
both  ends  by  tastefully  nrfodern  bars.  A
walkway  with  drink  rails  on  both  sldes-`
caunter8 up one side Of the dance flcor &„
the opposlte well ls all mirror & sandblast-
ed Cream City brlck.

Or course, with a name Of Dance, hence,
Dance. the sound and llghts have gotta be
good  -  and  here  they  pass  with  flying'
colors. The sound ls very loud - but crystal
clear & evenlnly dispersed.  The lights  -
ere mcsmerizlng & very unique,  surpess-
lng onythlng ln any Chlcago gay dance bar.
The    pleoe    19    big,    open    &    the    alr
condltlonlng   does   Its  Job.   Congrats   to
George, Cerey,  Staff & thelr construction
crevr - you did Mllw. protidl  _

Conlinued on I.age  18
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Coi\Iinued lrori I.age 34
"I  am  a  slave,"  Peter  sald,  his  voice

quiet, mechanlcal.

ed:`]H¥:erTa:dlfh:#,Pmm?"Donrespond.
` `In all time, ' I Peter replied.
"Then,"  Don  said,  "time  must have a

stop."
That  w.§  lt  and  I  haerr  lt.  Tlme,  the

i:h#es#:eh#:Si#inds:sb#a¥pe#ed+#g£:#
&o,]anm¥yhflfgf?r°ualrFrt*a'(:

be  made  ot
could  8frod

;ELmfif]teforon,ypeterandtbutttcou,d
"Peterl ' ' I creld. "Peter! I love you! ' '

bui!tt#eah;#fmfidded¥'Lok°]f#atk:3:
agony...

"Steven,"   he   said,   his   voice   quiet,
halting.

;:gljp#cE#Jt?=Tr:nF¥eu:tidimEi:¥i
"Don't llsten-I " 'the Baron. hissed.-"Tlme

ts forever.  Time ts your prisons  -  all Of
youl you..."                   car"inued on page 36

A I I I N I  I 0 N:
AII Wisconsin DJs

The 2nd Annual Wisconsin
Battle of tlie DJs   `
will be held at

ofouQf¢    tfrou     #cwtgr

in   conjunction   wi(h  . MAP
FIST '87.  To be eligible you
.must  be  a  working  DJ   ('®r
halve    worked    as    a    DJ
sometime   `in  .1987),  . in    a.
.Wisconsin.    Gay    Club.    For.
further  info,  contact  Tony
Aiello c/o La Cage, 801 S. 2nd
Street, Milwaukee, Wl 53204.
(414) sO3B330.
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tm%#ca*:#r:omn:afeu3:|cewouldbeendy

ex;`l:%tpf%;'evheeryr::tlhn::?,a,  "ou  could

conTeeL:T=*:pYeastase:`si,hdtebvud;=ed.with

•`YoukllledDavid,''theMnyorsald.

|n;;Ea-##'mth=tsELqxi=idodsed?#:
!ble Interest could Adr. Am-a-d-ais 'Iifl;;
toysu?,IE=

!Ejafjj#%%#+#i#+:ca¥;ri:fr#

"thvidl"theM&yo]eded.

#£ff:ysELFri%=Fut¥:;un#ct¥i
De`#%i'##d.%#'D#dysfc€ full.  .'Oh

ken;ff#in=Tfd:##.=#
•un##orRE*#ung#hhhts®

L`#%:yw#]ap#rg;:tbetheriheTffi,,as
A8aln  there  were  whlsDeirs.  this  tlme

louder. more obvious.

:td¥.yve¥y%nkthc:icoLT¥drfetvE\|;&`
hlsflnger-ovcrhl9mustache.

cL#ri;#:#pe¥fffi#,#Ouh:pr¥did;
h#de.hcTaRETSsoquletyoucouldhave

How peculalr,  I thought.  How stry

that an admlsslon  Of lov-e  could  have thl§

t#:f±oh::::t;ti:Tf::i:r#;#es#h!,,joi:s#!|ivifi::::
was not con§ldered §ufflcleJnt to punish lt.

sle[nd*%:rna;±:m¥da¥:ri.er#se¥gturhf

i¥§:F:==ifet;§e§ofawE:%:ur&;:thg:ttai!n#t:diti!

to mine.
Until time stands still on Brc`wers Hill?

3L#a,tL#:.g]3tch¥y.:..cou]doulyth]ul
Suddenly I heard Pcter shout.
'`hon't touch mel "

p*!ve¥L:antifgrgTHlts*w:?J=#
"Pcterl " I screahed. "Pcterl :'

chL%Crapuntofaceme,gunleve|edatmy
"Nol Peterl lt'8 fuel Stevenl Pcterl "

issI:Lj€:*#to#t#i,##tffi¥fi
yourfrlchdstco.''
..i:Td¥j*mei;:.pr:uBainronow°'dr%ri=TF#
patofyourfate.''

thhfocp#:i,¥#tdLJE*:to#
±e#g,*±e£#g#ytong¥:,I#dh:`.Pfi%:

•`HelovesyouPetor,''Jlmsald,`.or...''

Pansoung,pQJnthgthegunatJlm.
"Kllll"  the  Baron  hlsed.  ..KIIII  Take

]lfeandhavehtsblood.''
I  saw  Pcter's  huger   tlghten   on   the

trl9ger.

faL`:9¥%i;'e*ur¥ute:£yvg.,I,ifeforlife.Not

agAJ[EL*¥#b#d#fled,het£#hh:E
•¥E?.fly;ifr#g]`tapg:e££';;#]:,*,dd
we?"

Cc)ntinued on -page 35 .

|ji 608 E. WIleon
(Reat' Entry)

Madleon
(coo)268-7104

`  A WEEl( OF PARTYIN® TO

CELEBRATE OUR AINNIVERSARY!
Sunday, August 30 i BBQ LUAU, 5 p.in. - ???

Beer, Food, Com, Punch, Salad, Tropical-Drinks

MASN¥g#EagiTA:EXsvi3)AtcT|oN
& se Beer Bust ( 9 to Close)

Tuesday,September 1
3rd YEAR ANNIVERSARY PARTY.!•  Free Beer & Chdmpaghe, 6 - 8, Hc>rs d'eouures

•"E roNNIE BiTcii snow, 9 pM, $2 cOvER

2' JOCK STRAP CONTEST FINALS    --
$200 in Prizes; Shoujtime 11, $1 `Coi!er

Friday, September 4 .-
CHERI'S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Happy Hour 9 to Close, 2 for 1
Saturday, September, 5 i

75¢ SHOT SPECIALS ALL NITE .LONG
$1 Cover, DJ`

Sunday, September 6 .-`   OVERNIGHT BUS TRIP TO CHICAGO'
` with a Monday stop at Mihoaukee's MAP FE.ST. Sign-u; now.I

Go to MS Geong?.±. Rayingpd's  Plc ROAST Saturday,.August 22 -
Raymond's house (N:esbit Road}, Bring a dish i: -bds;:      i'
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WreckRoometaffere     The Wr®dt Room [ecently c€lebfetod their   15th Annlvemefy

i.lose.p.A]igutaoI8pt.Ll9»whge3S
Continued from page 32

with Peter al his side, anong the guests£eT:nffe#;He Inclined hls head to thlsti!#;g:::;£i!en¥:a::##::o:l¥¥¥

i#£§;i:Ebij:iijn#;#i#dhi+ife
:ari:rv::i%]]:h:#b¥e:ngi#¥oh#¥e:I:fri3!

:ai#a:s:t%:n:i!¥l:.¥i;w::[o#E:ae##:
to move on,  when the Mayor grabbed his
sleeve.

``Iwanta`wndwithyou."      -

hisTaeceMwal?ra'sS#°±:te,#::ocno:?andhardand

b#li%#&oeiff:ete#lE#?&prs,oln:,=xae::JIf:?t.rw#:
t#:gbhr::ssh;rdaay;#ehincohneL(g#o:'ahJinvu°#

to.jnMh:#dr#?Sonyouwi»besogoodas

T#:t:i::¥ta#!r:ecd±:+£io:i::i§u:f#aiit&h::
i-±%iTthneaytl::md:rdectwitetdhtao£#-¥ht##::

i::Aifefe:ngtt+¥eil#t€fr¥ii#;h:::#re:j=et:

:°uu:;]!#Wn¥rn:g:u*i:v:oreso¥#rersodd3##¥h:

gpoThrig###:iho:sfu:[:#dd:p¥e¥
stons anxious yct expectant.

seemed undeelded aa to what to do.

ca;;I,:Pth#iFayvedi%¥o&yfr':'ftendE¥#
mlghtmcan.''

I lmgivned that lf a cat could speelt to a
Conlinuid on page 34

Sunday, August 23

.   The Retwrm Of

ODESSABmo"!
"ERE"RE

`YOU?
We Were at Htxppu Howy

a,i  1101  West
5 until 8

Double Bubble
Munchhes &

MORE
See YOU There!

• 1101 W. Wlsconeln Ave.

^ppleton,Wl       c`
(414) 734-
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When Tlme Stands Still
On Brewer's Hill

(Chathued from he 12)
ftyTtryBonghrm

i¥:::tli::Iff¥iht#ife##:A:;:¥fi¥i
called  ``home."  But  now,  It  was  not  our
place. There were t`ro others  ln the front
master bedrcom and I was ln bed alone.

inm#£n*:tvfi|§:apdTftigj:inenqud[#T#d:
to free him. One chance. But how? Tlll tlme
Stands stlll on Brev;ers Hlll?  That's wlmt
he'd said but what dld he mean. Tlme and

d¥i::t!£e3°£it:|iF#cO#g.dequkeey/firfuris
M|#:tuln#Pstfid¥msctTstfnvtl#diasy

wivg8,  polltlclaha

=iE#esgfd£ELFofringht,the
John end Jcoh`ia acted the perfect hosts

but lt made mc de to
never  chen. physlcally

ba.I
=Jife,.RE

glances, wqu, qulck

i!i¥u:ihteifeieF:#:!%#reiyangeiig\

:hed¥o¥nsea#;:c:h#gYo°£teal3f3'g:£¥LnobF#i
otherwise,noonepaldanyattentlontome.

i:ar¥E:±*haon¥;:{#:}#:ehfeTbg;gthi¥si£:riha!

a:+w¥asfl:¥E]uutr*:;ahthp%:efapdrL=

;::=i:::a:::::-::;:i:i::::::-i::::=::::::::::.-=i:i::::
"It  sure  le  Peter,"  I  heard  Jlm  coy '

quletlylnmycar.

wchien¥,*£mT,

smlles and touches as

ig%]%:dff¥;ochto

in:gnwfflwathrm¥;#P¥:.n,#uae#nhtsREng§

.19a±m.e
196 S. 2nd`St.-273-7474

.OPEN NOII. - FRi. ^T NOON, isoT. & sLm. ^T 11 ^JN.

*casRE#an
fran 3 - 8 p.in.2-1 Dirinke
Pha Euetry Ffty
A-. . :
tmden Of Ekur for S3J"tidr Jha

*  Sat±quav_ &_ Sunday und 6 p.fa

Come SEE Our Now
Vldto Sound Sy.tom

siunDRunsREedREoyRE
* Wthe.dq.rl9 p.in.flo®e,

TAI Eun UST se
(or 50. a gLese)

*  Ft9g\!g=W® irfu eec;i® !\rob
Lroumrs ui`nu. \o-pM

an Dirinho Chrty)

Elbnli _Ma_rs]+ S€Teurdrib®ng
Sfty Dunes, Greyhounds

ar. only $1m

sofu±EE#
h unu-..-  2nd-,FREE
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The  Coo.a  Clt)I  Ch®nl.  had  thelr  lee
Cream Social beneflt at Your Pleee. The old
time Ice Cream Parlor cost`imes were a nice
touch. (]t h.d to be Flona'.8 ldee!)

A cast Of .`thounnds"  (Well `rould you
believe a doan?) stormed the stage at 1101
West for the new Mr & Mlss  1101's flrst'show - ` `A Salute to New/ York. ''

The B.Dg.ne'. Chrlstmes ln July party
was es fe8tlve as always. Somehovi I can't
lmaglne puttLng up Chrl9tmas dcoratlons
a trimmlng a tree when you're sveating.

G.y St.  S¢rdon presented  Krlstl  Kay's
farcwell vocal performance on July 27  -
She's off to get her degree ln Calfromla.
Meanwhile,  her keyboardlst  -  Jeff Stall
has taken over the rtln8 & offers an open
microphone for all you buddlng singers.

It was "Beef on the Hoof"  -  when the
Chlppendale   Dancers   dchoched   at   the
N.p.le.. IIounge ln Green Bay & then the
next nlght at 1101 W-t. Betcha those guys
had the all condltlonlng working overtime
to keep the patrons chllled.

The first runner up to Mr. Gay Wlsconsln- -  Terry Lee W.tters jolned  ln with  the

Club  219  glrle  for  thch  Tueg.  July  28th
show. Tcrr)/.8 muslcal prouies3 & command
over a number Of muslcal Ln®tnments was
a nice addltlon to the glrl's talents.

Then on Thuredny, July 30  -  Rufus &
hl9 8lnglng machlne tock over 219.e stage
for  .  aes9lon  Of  llve  vocals  over  taped
rnuslc.  R`rfu8 brought along  an entourage
Of vocallsts, end an audlence member even
gaveltawhlrl.

Thlllllng   ol   You.a   ..Clearance/Rum.
mage" Sale sure brought out the people. I
stopped  ln  Saturday. and  the  place  was
swarmlng with .hoppes - lt was almost as
Crowded es an old Glmbel's White Sale!

Felnale Elvl8 Impersonator Stoney & her
back-upgroup.`ThePanamystlcs''brought
thelr 50'9 & 60'8 Rock n' Roll show to aub
94 on Augiist lot & tuned the place Into
The   Heartbeat   liotel.   The   show   was
crowded - and a benedt for MA.P.

New York's Bryan  MurFihy brought his
llve  Tlna  Tume[  &  Peral  Balley  Impel-
sonatlon act for a command performance .t
1101 W..I.  (S)he'9 gotta be good  -  they
keep brlnglng her back.

On  August  9th  -  Tl].  Wred[  Rood

celebrated lts' 15th annlversary with thch
usual  flalr.  The  annual  street  part}/  `uns
complete with the usual  smorgasboard Of
fine  edlbles,  great  llve  muslc &  weather
that was very cooperatlve. Congrats to you
W.R. - 15 years 19 a benchmerk.

I- C.9.'. Strlp Search Flnals brings us
up to dcadllne day.` The winner Of the $500
flnals wag Chocolate.  Their  ne`Ai Wednes-
cry night contest swltehe3 from strlpping
to  a  nnore  free-form  ..Claim  To  Farne."
hosted by the lnlmltable Holly Brown.

Well  -  Flnally -  I.in caught up.  Now
lt)s   your   responslblllty   to   check   The
Calendar section Of this Issue, so you don't
miss out on what's comlng up.' Have fun - But pl.y .Ifel
"The Pageant" To Be
Held Nov. 1
P.a..nt  bodrlctlon.  preoents  the  14th

emu.I   Mr   .nd   Ml..   Gnp   vyl.cm.in
P.ge.nt  on  Nov.  1.  at  the  Marc  Plaza
liotel.

Tlfne8  for  the  Pageant  will   be  5pm
Coclttall., 6 Dlnner and 8pm Pageant.

Tlchet8 will be on a.le at v.rlou; bars and
buslnes8   ln   the   MIlwauhee   area.    For
out-Of-to`Am  reeer`/atlons,   phone  414645-
101r.  Prices  for  Dlnner  and  Pageant  are
SsO, and for Pageant only Sae.

The offlclal entri/ blank  for  contestants
will appear ln [n stay Issue *16, the Sept.
17th l8sue. All contestants will present a 3
mlnute   talent   segment   and   appear   in
gounB for the Mles and swimsults for the
Mr categorles.

Several   hosts   and   hostesses   will   be
annouclTtg the evenlng8' festlvitles.

Pald  pageant  program  edverticers  will
have   flrct   choice   on    table    setectlon.
Deadline for pald edvertlser'o table reser-
vatlons ls Scpt.  lot.  Each table Seats  10.
Adsareavtllablefor$100fullpegeandsO
half page. Ad dcadllne ls also Sapt. 1. For
detads and further Info call 645-loll.

Mr & Miss Southeastern
Gay Wisconsin Pageant

The 5th annual inr .nd Ml.. S.I. Gqr
Wlcon.In P.geout will be held thls year at

Conlinued on page  19

ConlirlLled lrom page  30

and  fourth  Thureday  et  Jet's  as  a  f`ind
falser for the H.I.T. Toum.ment this fall.
The flrgt nlght 18 the 27th Of August.  See
the  ad  cl8ewhere  ln  thls  Issue  for  more
Information. llope to see you the[el

Why Won't ln Step
Cover Our Fundraisers?

Thls was a question p6sed, to me by one
Of the softball players, and a good frlend Of
mlne, et the recent Wreak Room anTilver-
sary p[irty. I checked ln out with Ron (ny
boss) -and here:a the poop.

Each  softball  team  aponsor8  at  least  2
fundral8e[speryear,oneforthelrteamand
one for the SSBL. A. . piiulcatlon `me lust
can't efford to coujBr all Of theflL spas-wise,
and lf we make ae exception and cover one
then the cthef's `roiild get upsct.  We'will
however,  give  your  fundral?qu  edunnce
publlclty (If you let us lmow  about  thou)

Also,  lt  seems  the  artlcles  about
them ere longer lf you t.ke out en .d to
publlclee the event - wry I can't Imagine.

Bike Trip to Madison
Mthmu[ec'.  G.y Blcycdng  Nchrnd  ls

mcklng plans to bthe to Madlson along the
Glaclal Drumlln State T]all the weekend Of

F!::#soF:r#¥.?#'::!#be±i:ni:
Call  Bob  (evenings)  et 968-9833 for more
lnformetlon:  lf. not  avallable,  leave  your
phone hunt)er. Thls trip.will require some
cooperative   advanced   blannlng   -   but
a.hood .be challenglng - and fun.
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Fall Bowling Leagues
To Begin New Season

Yes,  guys  &  gals,  sommer  ls  almost
over.  I for one can  hardly belleve  lt,  but,
the fall  leagues will be starting up  agaln
real Soon, so lt must be true. Followlng ts a
recap Of the various leagues  ln the state.

:nngd.Pe+Fninyt]fi°owng#:g,y°nu#'ebeofn#:
Mllwaukee leagues have any openings for
new teams,but lf you, or you and a friend
are  Interested  ln  getting  on  an  exlstlng
team,  stop in at one Of the tneetings,  call
the  contects  llsted  below,  and  t.hey  can
probably get you on.  Don't  quote  me  on
this, but I thlnk the Bette Davls lieague in
Madlson still has some openlng8 for teams,
glve Bob Dcomeck a call lf )ro`ir Interested.

Bette    D.vl.    B®vleT.-    Madlson-
Bowls on Sundays at 3PM at Bowl.A-Vard
Lanes.  The  fust  day  Of  bouillng  ls  Sept.
13th. They've already .h.d thell organlza-
tlonal  meetlng.   Contact:   Bob  Dcomeck,
Pre8ldent. at 8314038.

Mllwaukee I+eaguee: All MIJveuked lea.
gue8 bowl at Lmdmdrk Lanes on Faimiell
Avenue.

B.E.S.I.  L~e-  Bouts  on ;undays
(every other week)  at 6:30 pm.  Onganha-
tlonal meeting will be on August 30th, with
FFtEE bowllng for all following. Flrst night
Of competltlon 18 Sept.  20th.  Contact:  B®b
GIInleckl,Secretaryat278-8686.

§und.y Mbted H.ndlc.p lie.gue- Mll-
waukee's first gnp bowllng league bowls on
every other Sunday beglnnlng at 6:30pm.
The organlzattonal meetlng will be at 7pm
on  August  23rd  and  the  flrst  night  Of
competltlon 18 on September 13th. Contact:
Dlck Krckowskl, Soccetary at 282-1628.

Mend.y NI8ht lrngLIl.I.-  Bourls every
Monday nlght at 7pm.  The organlzatlonal
meeting will be on Mondry, August 31st,
and   the   first   nlght   Of   bowllng   ls   on
September   14th.   Contact:   Jerry  Frelke,
Secrctaryat645-1011.

Wedne.dqr Mhed H.ndlc.p  I.cogre-
Bowl8   even/   Wednesday   at   7pm.   The
organlzatlonal meetlng will bc. on Wednes-
chy,  August  26th  and  the  first  nlght  Of
competltlon 18 on September 2nd. Contest:

Ken Kurtz, Secretary at 672-2940.
^ttentl®n All I+e-gu. M.nbco.: It's time

for  ny  yearly  bltch  about  attendlng  the
organlzatlonal    meetlng9.    These   boring
meetings,   are   where   such ` unlmporfant
thlngs as how much lt's golng to cost yoLt,
how much money you'll get back at the end

:f,,ihbee¥¥d',::a'Oti#::ag:a::I:;dirfaT=:
thlngs ere declded.  Don't bother to show
up,  and  tllen  bltch  the  rest  Of  the  year
becauseyouhadnosoylnwhat'sgoingon.

Beslde8,  all  the  offloers  want  to  vote
themselves large pay increases and lf your
not there lt will be ca§Ier to pees. Also, you
don't  need  the  FREE  bowllng  after  the
mectlng, you're so good you don't need the
practice.

Play-Offs Rained Out
The play-offs foriFeTH w-fach will

jdetermlne  the  team  to  bc  sent  to  San
Fronclsco for the Gay World Series were to
be held the weeltend Of August 8th.  But,
mother  nature  8quclched  the  plans  and
they had to be postponed to the following
weekend, whleh `ms the weekend after our
deadline.  So  -  you'll  have  to  walt  untll
next Issue to flnd out who the lucky team ts
•nd9etTommy'srevleniOftheactlon.

Sheepshead Night
The`  Hollday   lnvltatlonal   Tournament

(H.I.T.) .nd Jet'9 Place will be sponsoring
Sheepshcad   Tournaments   every   second

Conlli``Ie>d on page  31

IVIAP FEST
87

•  LhoR DAY MONDAY
` 2 to 10 p.in.  .'   N      nal^venu.towalker

on soilh 2nd sfro.I       -

•]n Stq.^Iigil.I aesept. 2, lce7.Pps 19
Continued .Irom page  18
Appleton'8 Pfrot Cliib on Sunday Sept. 20.

Prellmlnary p.geants will also be held,
prior   to  the   overall   pageant.   The   2nd
annual  Mh.  G.y  Green  Bay  P.gent  ls
scheduled for August 29, at 9 pin at Who'..
The contestants will compete ln Interview.
talent end  evening  gown  categorles.  The
wlnner gcts $100 cash plus other gifts. The
pageant 18 open to Green Bay area people
only   and   appllcetlons   one   aval]able   at
Who,s.

The  Sid   annual   to  .nd   MI..   Gry
Keno.A. Pige.nt will be held et Chlb 94 on
Saturchy, Sept. 12 at 9:30 p.in. Cbntestints
wlll compete ln lntervlev, talent, swim suit

tTnrh,asen#»erv=:::SRTj¥,p#t#eq
glft§. Entrance is open to t.he entire state.
Appllcatlons  are  avallable  from  Club  94,.
TlffanyThomesendTlnaCaprl.

This all  leads up  to the  Mr  .nd  Mlco
Southeaftm  Gqr  `l/I.con.In  P.ge-in  at
the Pkyct Cow) on §gpt. 20. Contesfrots will
begln the evenlng with a prlonte lntervlevi
wlth the Judges. The pageant will then start
wlth  an  unjudged  punde  Of  contestants,
wlth the talent categor!/ and the Mr swim
sult  and  MI8s  evenlng  gown  categotles,
following.  Wlnncrs will each Tecelve $300
cash, a $300 bocklng contract, trophey,  es
well  as  bar  fobs  and  other  pT12es  from
buslncasee around the st.te. The flrst and
second "nneTs up will reoelve trophies and
bar  tabs.  Entrance  ls  open  to  the  entire
state as well es border cltles. Appllcatlons

The Plvct Club,
Who's. md from Tiffany Thomas end Tlna

Buslne88es  Interested  ln  advertlsing  ln
the Pageant bocklet, or ln domtlng prl2es
for the wlnner§  may contact any Of those
people `mentloned  above,  or  `ilrlte:  King
Productlons, P.O. Box 8932, Waukegan, IL
60079-8932.

Continued from page  12
vl81t., formed  for  me  a  hlghly  treasured
theatrical  memory.  Though  lt was  Thurs-
day, I did enjoy my experience ln the Park
with Gcorgel

I_11=
SPECIALS

Mond&ys
$5 fior all the Ra,i,i

uou ccun d;ri;wh!

Tuesdays        '
$3 .Beer & Soda,. Bust

cnd Now on
Wedinesd&ys
VEGAS NIGHT

Every Wedrruesday unli,i
Final ltarwimg Sept 30
Get a Thoket with Eapery•       Onq2,k ptwifch,ase

Win a Round Trip Ticket
to has Vegas

cO¢ Tap, 75¢ Ball Drfuke

Thtusdays
$3 Beer & Wi;ne Bust

Sundays
$3 Beer Bust 8-Close

COFtNEFt  IIWY C
& EAST FRONTAGE

(414) 857-7900
____I-
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;.!##sobeT#i:sg::q£:i;.nf#ffi¥
rmAy, ^uGusT 2i

#¥#::E##.#=££e=8i8rb#tfi
8coTyrstri=TEnLpffihffs8fr]E.Party.

SATURDAY, ^UCU§T 22

!#e::r4t*otrni%idp#!MEL%#gu`::
entertainmentbyKrystalmoon.

gin?REtdsgivstN:#Vffa°EoedT=
€],#et#°Lri,:d:t::ethTera#n'mwhnagut°:#:
£bm.'!efe*#'!:r'ex:i:Heo#=:;call
¥L,L#wffi#oestt§#for

surmAT. AUGusT 2.

8#jr:oF.,:c#:ee,¥at¥g¥
You"Feet
skit8'
t.bles,  tlclteds q  ln  nd-vance,  for further
Info 476.SING.

###+ffiJL'TH:ffv€fthe
TUESDAy. ^ueuer 25

Cde &19Alod..rfui N- Bu. Bartender

ELih:T##.Be#r##'nwh
`imiiEsn^y. Aueusl as

8#rmngJ#L-#i#5igpsff
dan up row.

asff+Ir]-LipsgrrsFde,
FELEL##q¥ququtow:

IilunsD^y.Auauer27

ffi§£faHffffiFff#FE

Club 219"'.rtye New B.I- Bartender
3:i:*1:'sl#eq:€|':b¥i¥&#c9#+'S

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29  '

!fr¥fr:nfr#:±#nd&B#y€¥#:
givettl:RTEeNfr#h-o%V#b#:thn=
the Jon Mutt Tr.ll. Call Brlan at 332-1527
by August 27 for tlmlng and transporfatlon.

g#ri#ke#F=¥::Ja:inceinwitny±i¥
963-9833 for more Information. -

after the Chow.

!er##i¥hoer&coonwlffipe##:i
X#L*ct#!'£`nfi,p;£##=?

§uroAy. AUGuer cO

Hp¥rtyfi#£:I,erffd:'£
irREBff&r#prEFELpri##
ffi:irgt#ELffitp#ffi
BT¥i#ftyRE..iMMngepfwhng*
#&atFoul.Oodpry..24thButhdny`,Fha.

Conlinucd on page 22

fl 3ouEh of tla§s
€hauff.red Limdsines fur Th®ie• .M®ments of derive

ap|-1at265-3359orstae333
Onl)I $40 Pet lJoilr il. Minratilree .

•ld Seep.Angii.I 20-Sept. 2. 1987.P.ge 29
Conlin.led .Irom page  28

D-nger€edtr Boonb.te Sendee- A uni-
que roommate and rent search  8ervlce  ls
offering the thrill sechlng gay male `with a
taste for danger an excltlng way to find a
rcomrnate. Danger-Secker Floommate Ser-
vice matches red-neck, right wing. prmold,
very stralght men with the  nelllest of our
communlty. Not for the ~squeml8h. 555-0097

For Sdc
lie.bl-b. Odyl ag lf we have to worry. Used
gynecology exam gloves and table Sheets.
Completely soned  gloves  and  filthy  table
sheets Of hlgh grade paper. Gloves $15.00,
Sheets $7.50. 555-7723;
Wont t® Th.de-  Men's  large  toupee,  lthe
net./, dark bro`im, lover died, for fish tank
or ?? 555-2023.
Rubber Sn.le. Ideal pet for shut-lns. $75.
555-6079.
WllI Ply Top SSS for dlscarded forestins.
Successful manufacturer Of novefty  throu/
plllows, purses. 555-1212.

Adqu.
CWM 92, 5'6... 269 lb.. Really desperate.
Clean-cut,  honest,  9lncere,  seeking  rela-
tlonshlp. can't get lt up. Please reply with
photo and phone. P.O. 580.P-
GWF-I..lbr    Horty    Attractive,   .bleach
blonde,  try to  look  llke  Marynn  Monroe.
I'm  really..   no  talent  bents  fart.   My
husband  ls  ln  ]all  and  I  can't  stand  lt
onyrnore. If I don't got a llttle dlddle action
pretty Soon l'm golng to burn.up. Vlbrator@
and cucumbers ju3t `ron't cut lt any flfo]®.
]L]Ld#®#w#€en"ThhowithhjE,¥.8dT:#
69, Hoilrd.
Jho   C.lI   M.,   Please,   plo.ee,   please,
please, please, I plea.e. pant. p.nt.  moan,
moo. Jany.
If You Wut a 9ood tlme. can my q-lowit.
He'u treat you flght.  Ll.'® cle.n  end  lt'®
frca. All comcoe ere autrfu.d. Call 555ael
G`l" Wdrlung ci6ttqge  9red,  23,  `Iilth
t"d.lo.I Of llm. Juno,. .echo dlmct. blg
donged young i"n with lope e`.fronlng
poal. P.0. 4se.

MONDAY, AUGUST 31

virgo
birthday

party
Buffet  &  Raffle

Help
Henry . Ron . John . 'Jeff
•, Zannie . And All Other

VIRGOS          .
.celebrate their birthdays

• pAnnr . pAIT\r . .pAknr

71e W. Vl.con.lri ^vcove
27,.9esrmut-
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"uNci^ssmED^Ds..
'+                     EBplqmcol

J\ch  Wuled-  Woman  eecks  Job  as  fat
person why lay. on the coueb, watches t.v.
and cats lots Of Llttle Mls8 Debble Cakes.
WIIIlng to wch f`ill-time.  Fbtbl. gal. range
555-9548.

:amtlggthch¥#trck.eEng.£:#+TP#
wages. 555-2366.
tw.n Wqih- Jch  as male slave/dog/pack
enlmal   to   attractive   unattached   female
lmpersomtor   with   red   half   and   long
flngemells. Much exp. Refs. on request.
Attn: Young Boy.- We're dldd)lra with the
new/  help  and  dolng  lt  llke   there's   ro
tomorrow.   Interested   ln   foollng   around
with   our   front   llne   a)tecs   untll   you're
cafatonlc?  Then  get  your  .cute  llttle  butt
do`m  here  and  apply.  Badger  Screw  &
Nuts, Pox F 69.
Conp.nl®n for elderly wo"TI, must enjoy
physlcal and mental abuse, cats, blrds and
t.v. 555-0946.

y W,W..  We//s ///
Bquth Bond

End  Ebbam..lng  G..eedr  Outbim-
Unaplalned  mattress  bums?  Mysterlous
pet   deaths?   F®lllng   plaster?   I.oslng
frlends?  These  are  the  `iramlng  slgns  Of
flatulence.  A  money  back  g`iaentoe  for
cure   of   excesslve.   gas.   Call   555-8328.
DON'T wArr FOR A  FRIEND  TO  GIVE
You THIS NUMBER.
Wlndov  Peckco  Anonyboil.  Invites  all
window peekers to an  Introductory  meet-
lng.   St.   Francls  Or  A  tslssy   (basement
entranbe) 8:00 p.in.
Free lndaer Seoul Junboree 8ponsored by
Seymour Butte.  Well.hung scout 14 to 18
yrs.  old,  reserve  space  for  your  tent  in
bedroom or den now/I Must come ln person:
101 W. Diddle St.

Houlg       -
I Bedro®b Upper Fl-I, no fuTnlture,  heat,
or` appl!ance8.  Lots Of filth,  bad neighbor.
hood. Wanting to share with de`rll `Aroiship-
plng,    elchoholle,    smcker,    unemployed.
Phone 555-2409.               Con/iniicJc` on pngti 29

ui v,E
a gay bar dedicated to the
overall advancement of our

community
231.`S. 2nd Shed

MILWAVKEE
1-6 p.in. Sunday

TEA DANCE
Sandwich Buffet, Tap Beer 25¢

Rail  Drinks  SI

Sunday through Thursday
$2 BEER BUST, 9 .- 2

9 -1, Wednesday
BAJRE B^CI(

No Shirt,  75¢ Rail rfubles,
10¢ Tap Beer

9+TE#ay
The Best Pizza ih Town FREE

with Rail Drink Purchase

? -1,  Friday
coMMUNiTv NI®ur

Shcw Your Suppch for Our
Community. S2 Donation

$1.25Rail`Doubles,25¢TapBeer'

spEclAls Ire tot
INK5LURE untIArs
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#FF:¥ns:¥¥3ho¥Ev%E#¥
4038.                                                (
Feml®..-Poster Art Sale, 3 to 7.

MONDAY, ^tJGtJST 31

RE.sF#.tL#[-vgrAn:Vcr:ne,le#o:i
10, $3 Beer Bust 9 to close.

§o#%ir£#:E£¥#.::]#tch#topt#;
TUESDAv. sEPTEunm I

Fit#:#¥#peirfu#91,:pffTHE;
##¥fl#Ek:#e#dg%t#

mmA¥. sEmmmm .
5#ri.#+Md#.a]#JHn#`Xg?f]£F#:#
9 to close.

§#t##s)£otL#4alDSD.ayWedend,
SATURDAY, SEP']EMBER 5

Bud Eel [M.dl.on)- Annlv.  Celebratlbn,
75 cent shot 8peclals all nlte, $1 cover, D.I.

;ui#eni`:##&s'fHo#h#rEL?i#S==T:d!
the patlo, $1 cover.

SUNDAY. SEP'IEMBER 6

#,#:*,n#e¥#seL%%fs6#.
##.FE:usffi.'!hiinn#i;T#±£fiofi
at the bar from 9 to 11.
R#.BL#|d.LaborDayweekend,

Move^y. sEpi[EroER 7
2nd  ^mu.I  MAP  FEST'-  Bancht  Street
Fe8dval on S. 2nd St. bet`reen N&tlonal &
Walker.  Enterfalnment, food,  9ontes,  lots
Of pcoplcl 2 to 10 pin.

JET.7§ PLACE
•72+eeo       Fall Leag`ri.es Now Forming For:        i7fe a. in

Darts - Girb Pbul leagu. - Bowllng

sllEErsHE^D rotmNArmNT
Be±Itllr= ^qpct 27

Saturday, Augilst 20
BOB'S 52nd BIRHID4Y .PARTY

Also Celebrating "32" Years of Bartending
FREE BEER AND LINCH

SURPRISE ENTERTAINMENT AND
LOTS OF FUN

8:00 to ???

I?

Open Wed,nesdaay`|hough Sunday at 10 p.in.
Enter th;rough, La Ca,ge

B EG I N N I N G A S U N DAY
NITE  PARTY
TRADITION

Si GIANT TAppErs.` . wlNE cOOLErs .
& SLAMREBS

Thie ver?;I f;inest in ljate and, Soiu;nd.I.
-   Ila;nge Dcunce Floor! 'Ihoo Bars.I. Itc>in

the .scone people who bro%ghi tlo'u

MILWAUKEE'S
ist REAL DISCO (1975)
1st LASER SHOW (1978)
1st VIDEO DISCO (1984)

Open Wed,nesd,cry thaough S4J;ndau
at 10 r>.in. Eater thaoQi,gh

La Ca,ge
eo1-805 South 2nd Stree.I . MIIwaukee

See-e33O
In the Hea;ri -a;wilker's Point

BE SURE TO ATTEND M^p ffsT 'e7  a'   iABOR DAv, sEPTEMBm 7, 2 rm
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Baby Jane Hudson end frlends performed

THE
PIVOT CLUB
Appleton
730-0440

4815 W.
Prospect
Hwy. 88

lip sync finals
Wednesday, August 26th

$300 Grand  Prize

miracle ®f love
A Show by Mr.  & Miss Pivot Scott & Tania

Sunday,' August 30th

And  Co.mi`ng  in  September.  .  .

lest city sihgel.s
.WATCH  FO.R .FURTHER..DET^ILS!
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A   WOMAN'S   VJEW  l»r LulcIct Hcllclclsell
Love or Lust?

ls lt love or lust? l've often gotten the t`A/o
confused.  I've mlstahen  love for  someone
with lust with dlsappolnthg results. Then
again, I've done the reverse, called lt love
when lt was lust, with even more disastrous
results.

Here's a checklist for those Of you who
might have done the same thing:
1] You .ch tier out bca`i.e:

Love: She's got a great personality.
Lust: She's got a great body.

2] On yoiir fln.I d.te. you t]Le her to:
Love : Mountain Movlng Coffechouse.
Lust: Your place.

•] You'r€ captlvated by:
Love: Her charm, wit and Intelligence.
Lust: Her perfect brcats.

4) You tch her the ncor cult .he'. tpe.rlng:
Love: Mcke§ her eyes shlne.
Lust: Tune you on.

5) lt'. your ttm to plc[ . Do`he t® eec. Yell
chore:

Frldtry, Augu8121,  91® Cl®8e

PEACHES & CFtEAM
PAFtTY

•' Door Prizes . Drink Specials
• Trollops

Sulidtry, Auguet 3Ofh. 3 p.in. - ?.

1st ANNIVERSARY
PARTY!

• Drlnk Speclde . Food . Enterfalnmeht
wlth JEFF STOLL, 5 lo 9 p.in.

Love: "On Golden Pond. "
Lust: ` `Erotlc ln Nature. ' '

6) At th. the.tea you:
Love: Hold her hand.
Lust: Hold her crotch.

7) Yoil vlutch her lrfung velghfo. You:
Love: Admire her strength,
Lust: Admire her legs.

8] When .he'. d.ndng. yoii .dtule:
Love: Her grace end rhythm.
Lust: Her as.

9) She hal . b.ch.ch.. Yo`i:
Love: Rub her back.
Lust: Rub her ass.

10]She'.foellngdepr-Led.You:
Love: Act her lf she'd like to talk about

lt.
Lust: Dance naked for her.

I 1] After thro. Dontb. Of d.tlng her, you:
Love: Tale her to meet your parents.
Lust: Tale her to a motel.

12)  She  c.ll.  yoti  to  trDt  .berit  her  nevr
pr®bedon. You ted her:

Love: You know she wee Smart enough to
dothejob.

L.ust: She has a Sexy volce.
13] She A.. pre-aefltni.I cr.np.. You:

Love: Serve her tea with honey.
Ltist:  Ask lf She gets homy  when  §he's

menstruating.
14) You'v. offchded her. You tell her:

Love: You'd  llke to tall. about her hurt
feel,ngs.
•  Lust: She'8 sexy when she's angry.

I-5]   She  v.nt.  to  go  to  the  Mlchlgan
W®Dyn'. M`i.lc I-thml thl. ye.I, but I.
brol..Ferhablrthd.yyoubuyha:

Love: A tlcket`to the festlval.
Lust: A red negligee.

16) She tell. yqi .ho.. biqrfng . inctongicle.
You:

Love: Caution her to drvle carrfully.
Lust:  Got  wct  picturing  her  ln  black

leather.
17) She Doe- h. You oflly own one ch.I.
Youbny:

Love: A rcellner
Lust: A Swing.

18] Sh.'. hnrfng . pobt]c-I. d!±c!=±en tnd
coat flth. You:

Conl-in\ied on page 25
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orz'qJmuies
"For the Best Seats

In Town"

(414) 643-9633
200 East  Washington
Milwaukee,  WI  53204

4th YEAR
ANNIVERSARY PARTY

Saturday, August 22nd
-Drowing for `Trip for Two' Held

at Midnighi-
L!.ue Enferfa!.r2men£ By  KRYSTLEM00N

wlN A cHRlsTus pRESEur FOR yoursELF!  .
A $1,000 Sedng. Bond OR SSOO Oo.h . $500 Bar Tab

Sonlflnal Dreiwlng. Lfold Ev.iy Schirfuy Nlghl ch MldiilgM.•FlrralDlncndngIlofdSafupdq/,.D.o.mb.I13DurlngFaml.'.

Clirldre. Pt]rty. On®r Phes, Too!
_ sullDAy, ^u®usT 30, 3 to 7 - pesTER ^BT s^LE!

Conlinued Iron pose 24

Love: Listen carrfully.
Lust: Rub her leg under the fable.

19) Sh.'. beco .ceeptod li]to . prenlou.
man6r. progr.fD. You tell her:

Love: You really edmlre her Intelligence.
Lust: Smart women mche you homy.

20) She .cked you to bay come zu¢chlnl ®n
your v.y ha.. You:

Lode: Ten her that's a nutrlttous choice
for dinner.

Lust: Ask her leeringly what she plans to
do with lt.
21]Yourpl.n.futhefuttuewlthlier.re:

Love: Buying a house together.
Lust: Meklng love ln the woods.

22)When dcocdelng her to . `flcod, you
fD€ndon her:

Love: Wlt, charm, and lntelllgerice.
Lust: Her perfect body.
§p you tell me, do you "love" her or are

you .`ln lust' ' with her?
© 1986 by LJnd. l]codcootL. Input/com-

ments/suggestlons and reactlone ere wel-
come.  Wrltc  Llndr  qbwlndy  Clty  Tlmes,
3225 N. Sheffield, Chicago, IL 60657.

jdys nauHcal Inn
on Hwu 54 between Sh;hocton &

New lndom
lrmTEs you TO A

PRIVATE PAAV
Srfurday, August 29th
& Sundary, August 30M

•  No Cover
•  Spa;rf ur;kel (irurrtt Decbd, Ply )
i   om the Pcwho Sa,twndAIq high,t

•  After Bar Pdrng
•  Ecirly Swndcay ~

Bloody Mavys

SP€OLu FunlRE: D`nd Tank vlrM iitarty
Of pur 6@3fi= bahend.n. (Td. irour
I.A chd . th.in.) All i*-.cee=: from
M.ttwikToil[g®toO.id.rPlq|.cl,Ir..


